
GREAT TEACHERS
ASSEMBLY.

Will Meet at Greensboro Next
Week June. 13-16.

The City Is Ready tor the Teach
ers and can Accomodate 2,500

of Them.
.

1N¦ w8 unj Observer.)
On Tuesday evening of next

week there will be gathered iu
Greensboro the greatest assem¬

blage of teachers ever one North
Carolina city at the same time,
and the progressive city of
Greensboro has prepared to
take care of as many as 2,500, it
being known that the most
btilliunt array of speakers everI
engaged to address a Southern
educational meeting of this chai-
acter will be present. County.
superintendent of education in
more than half of the counties of
North Carolina have already
written Secretary Carmichael
that they will be present, and
accomodations have already
been reserved for nearly a thous¬
and of the State teachers. The
faculties of the leading colleges
and the University of North
Carolina will be present this year
almost to their full membership.
The attendance of city school

teachers and the teachers from
private high schools and acade¬
mies will be unprecented. Secre¬
tary Carmichael states that one
of the most gratifying features
of the outlook is the interest
which is being manifested among
the teachers in the rural schools.
The attendance from these
schools alone will make a large
meeting of the assembly Mr.
Carmichael has already received
letters from more rural school
teachers saying that they will be
present that the entire enroll-
ment of the assembly has ever
been since he has been secretary,
There is no more hopeful phase
of the prospects for great pnv
gress in the future than the con¬
dition which these facts reveal.
The rural school teachers are a

live body of people, and the
meeting at Greensboro will show
to the State that in this class of
teachers North Carolina has a

wonderfully effective and efficient
force of men and women, who are

thoroughly awake to the best
interests of their profession.
Never in the history of the

State have such preparations;
been made. Those who have
traveled the State recently and
talked with teachers and men of
every other profession and of
business interests declare that
there was never so much interest
manifested and never such a de¬
termination to make any organ¬
ization a success as among this
association's members, now that
the character of the organization
is to be along professional lines
instead of a pleasure gathering
largely. It is settled that the
Teachers' Assembly is to be in
future to the teachers of North
Carolina just what the bar as¬

sociation is becoming to the
lawyers and the medical associa¬
tion now is to the physicians.

This, all educators declare, is
the ideal character for their or¬

ganization. Teachers through¬
out the State realize that the|
time has now come when a more

thorough and efficient profes-
sional organization of the State's
educational workers is absolute¬
ly necessary for the educational
welfare of the Commonwealth.
That the more prominent of

vthe State's educators have deter¬
mined to lend all their efforts to
make this organization what it
should be there is no doubt. All
have co-operated with the officers
of the assembly in securing the
most prominent speakers ever in
the State. As an evidence of the
value of the program, many
educators have written Secretary
Carmichael congratulating him
upon the program. Some of
these letters are quoted herewith

prof. caklyle'g view.

Prof. W. 1). Curmicbael, Dur¬
ham, N.C.
Dear Sir: The published pro¬

gram of the forthcoming session
of the Teachers' Assembly gives
promise of a meeting of rare

pleasure and profit. I think the
time is ripe for a more compact
efficient organization of the
teachers of the State and trust
that such organization may be
one of the results of the ap-
proaching meeting.

J. 1$. Cari.yle.
Wake Forest College, May 30,

1905.
at least 1,000 will be there.

The Teachers' Assembly should
be attended by at least a thou-

rand teachers. T ie program ii>
attractive, the time isconvenieuf.
the place is suitable, the accotu
modatious are ample, and the
cause for which we meet is of the
utmost importance to North
Caroliua. Let no teacher stay
away, if he can possiblv atteud.*

GEORGE T. WINSTON,
Raleigh, June 2, 190<>.

i)« mover's congratulations.

I'rof. Cai michael, Durham.
My Dear Sir: The State is to

be congratulated upon the fine
program of the Teachers' As-
semblv, recently published. It
ought to bring together from
the 13th, to the lGth of June the
largest und the most influential
gathering of teachers and educa¬
tional workers ever assembled in
North Carolina.
The North Carolina State

Teachers' Association ought to
have two or three thousand per¬
manent members who would
make it possible for us to have
a great and inspiring education¬
al gathering annually at con¬
venient points in the state.

I congratulate you and the
Executive Committee upon your
successful efforts in this direction.

Yerv trulv yours.
CHARLES I). McIVER.

The North Carolina State Nor¬
mal and Industrial College, Mav
27th, 190.-)

Tiredout, worn out woman
cannot sleep, eat or work; seems
as if she would fly to pieces.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
makes strong nerves and rich
blood. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
A. H. Hoyett, Selma Drug Co.

Congressman Llttlefleld on Main

Maine has in her savings banks
$95.22 for every inhabitant.
Illinois has only $13 43; Ken¬
tucky, none; Ohio, $10.71; Penn¬
sylvania, $16.72. These figures
are made more significant by
the fact that during the last two
decades the accumulations of
Maine have been sent to the West
for investment steadily, continu¬
ously and relatively to her
means, in a prodigious amount.
In these investments losses have
been heavy. Notwithstanding
this, her savings deposits have
increased $40,000,000 in the last
38 years, and while her popula¬
tion since 1850 has increased
only twenty per cent., her valua¬
tion per capita has increased
252 per cent.
From 1850 to 1890 the percen¬

tage of paupers increased in
Illinois 176 percent.;in Kentucky
173 per cent; in Ohio, 138 per
cent.; in Pennsylvania it remain¬
ed practically the same, while in
Maine the percentage has decreas¬
ed 145 per cent.
Massachusetts is nearer to

Maine in location, and in social
and moral condition may be
thought to be more nearly
parallel. She is a local option
State, with license as a rule in
her larger cities. In 1898 she
had 7,454 prisoners, or 33 for
every 10,000 people, while Maine
had 841, or 13 for every 10,000.

Illinois paid internal revenue
tax per capita, $9 20.
Kentucky paid internal reve¬

nue tax per capita, $8.72.
Ohio paid interhal revenue tax

per capita, $3 36.
Pens.ylvania paid internal reve¬

nue tax per capita, $2 30.
Maine paid internal revenue

tax per capita, $.04.
If "prohibition does not pro¬

hibit," it looks from the above
as if it was a decided aid to the
prosperity of a State, even

though it isn't fully enforced.
.Keystone Citizen.

Better than a Doctor's Prescription.
Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,

says that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have done him more good
than anything he could get from the
doctor. If any physician in this coun¬

try was able to compound a medicine
that would produce such gratifying re¬
sults in cases of stomach troubles,
bllliousncss or constipation, his whole
time would be used in preparing this
one medicine. For sale by A. II. Hoyett,
Smithfleld, Selma Drug Co., .1. W Hen-
son.

So live with men as considering
always that God sees thee; so

pray to God as if every man
heard thee. I to nothing that
thou wouldst not have God see

done..Bishop Hensaw.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT ft ROWNK, Chemists,

409*411 Pearl Street, New York,
1; joc. and #1.00; all druggists. ?

¦

KENLY COMMENCEMENT.
One of the Best in history of

the School.

Sermon by Dr. Vann.Address by
Dr. Long.All Exercises and

Musical Mecltal Well Re¬
ceived- Music by Italian

Orchestra-

(ltenular Correjpondenoe.)
Kenly Academy closed a most

prosperous year's work with the
commencement exercises which
hegau Wednesday, night, May
24th, with the exercises by the
primary and intermediate de¬
partments. The following pro¬
gram was very well rendered:
.Music.Summer Chorus.
Recitation.A Salutatory, Jes¬

se Sauls.
Recitation.A Roy's Opiniou,

Elisha Watkins.
Vocal Solo.Every One You

Meet Has Trouble. Ethel Hardi-
son.
Recitation.Who Made the

Speech, Frances Hales.
Drill, by 12 girls.

Recitation.A Bunch of Flowers,
by 4 girls.
Recitation.Our work, by 3

boys.
Music.Dixie, Eva High.
Visitors From Story Eaud,

Wiley Watkins, Mary Ward,
Annie Flowers, Ethel Morris,
Phil Morris and Chellie Flowers.
Drill.The Brownies, by 16

boys.
Recitation.When Papa Was a

Little Boy, Eddie Flowers.
Music.Shotisch, Marie Kirby

and Miss Ayers.
Recitation.Phil's Complaint,

Jarvis Davis.
Recitation.The Story of an

Apple, Paul Peacock.
Music.Cavalier Rusticus, Fan¬

nie Yelverton and Miss Ayers.
Recitation . Grandfather's

Barn, Turner Bailey.
Coon Song, by 10 boys.
Floral Drill, by 20 girls.
Music.Sleigh Ride, Misses

Leone and Lillian Edgerton.
Each one acquitted himself or

herself with credit and gave
proof of the untiring efforts and
patience of their teachers, Misses
Emma Matthews and Julia Mc-
Eachern, in training them. It
would take too much space to
mention all the little folks who
deserve special recognition. But
nothing was enjoyed more than
the Brownie Drill by 16 little
boys ranging in age from 6 to 10
years. Tbey marched with as
much precision as well-drilled
soldiers, and received prolonged
applause. The Floral Drill by
20 girls was also very beautifully
rendered under the direction of
Misses Emma Matthews and Fan-
nie Freeman. That they, most¬
ly eight-year-old girls, were able
to go through the many difficult
movements of this beautiful drill
without mistake was hard to
comprehend.
Thursday morning the weather

was ideal and early the people
began to arrive from far and
near until the house was full to
overflowing long before the ar-1
rival of the hour for the exercises
to begin. The people were enter¬
tained with a few selections by
the Italian Orchestra.
After prayer by Dr. I). A. Long,

of Graham, Prof. Sipeintroduced
Dr. R. T. Vann, President of the
Baptist University for Women,
of Raleigh, who preached the
commencement sermon.

His theme was "The Life of
Christ," beginning with His
temptation in the wilderness. He
set it forth as an example and
model for those who are just leav¬
ing school and entering upon the
duties of life to follow. He ad¬
monished them, when tempta¬
tions assail them.as they surely
would.to then do as Christ did
in His temptation in the wilder¬
ness, to take hold upon God and
yield not to temptation. His
discourse was very interesting
and instructive throughout and
was greatly enjoyed by all who
heard it.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At 2:30 the house was again
full and after music by the or¬
chestra Prof. S. M. Smith, of
Raleigh, in a few well chosen
words introduced Rev. 1). A.
Long, I). 1)., LL. D., of Graham,
who delivered the annual address.
His subject was "The Forces of
the Universe." I)r. Long is one
of the leading educators of North
Carolina, a man of high aud
scholarly qualifications, as shown
in the mariner in which he handl¬
ed his subject. It was one of the
best addresses ever delivered
here and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present. This part of the
exercises was followed by a free
concert by the Wilson Italian
Orchestra, one of the best in the
State.

Later the Keul.v ami Lucaroa
teams played a good game of
baseball, resulting in a victory
for Keuly, t bewore being ."> and 1.

THURSDAY NltillT.

At night the following pro-
irram wus rendered by the Society
representatives:
M usic.
Enay.False Colore, Miss

Cora Kdgerton.
Oration. Progress of Civiliza¬

tion, Tyra C. Hailey.
Chorus.Welcome 1'retty I'rini-

rose.
Kssay.The Present Age, Miss

Kssie Sasstr.
MUSICAL RKC1TAL.

Voice Solo.Whispers of Love,
Miss Kva High.
Piano Trio.Weber's Mazurka.

Misses Lillian Adams and Sallie
Kirby aud Miss Ayers.
Piauo Solo.Cujus Animam,

(Rossini) Miss Ora Hooks
Voice l)uet.In Health and Joy

We Meet, Misses High and Hooks.
Piano Solo.SimpleConfession,

Miss Alma Pierce.
Piano Duet.II Trovatore,

Misees Freeman and Ayera.
Piano Solo.William Tell,

(Rossini) Miss Lillian Edgertou.
Piano Duet.Midnight Flyer,

Misses Ayers and Hooks.
Chorus.Onward Bonnie Boat.
Piano Duet.Palms, Miss Ma¬

bel Boyett and Miss Ayers.
Piano Solo.Little Blonde

Waltz, Miss Allie Bailey.
Pantomime.Hock of Ages.
Piano Solo.Idilio (Lack) Miss

Leone Fdgerton.
Quartette.Goodnight, Misses

Maude Edgerton, Leone Edger-
ton and Ora Hooks and Mr. E.
T. Watson.
Music by the Italian Orchestra.
This was one of the best music

recitals yet given here. All ren¬
dered their parts splendidly and
received much applause. They
showed the excellent and efficient
training they had received under
their teacher, Miss Lillian Ayers.
The Pantomime, Rock of Ages,

was faultlessly rendered by twelve
young ladies and received pro¬
longed applause.
The best of interest and at¬

tention was given by the audi¬
ence in the beautiful solos and
choruses. They were one of the
best features of the exercises.
The essays by the Society Rep¬

resentatives were all very good
and showed that much work has
been put upon them, They were

enjoyed very much by the large
audience present. No medals
were given, as the management
of the school did not approve of
giving medals for this purpose.
The Famous Little l'ills, "Early

Risers," cure Constipation, Sick Head¬
ache Biliousness, etc.. by their tonic
effection on the liaer, They never g- ipe
or sicken, yet they cleanse the system
thoroughly. They cleanse, tone and
strengthenthc stomach and bowels and
impart the kind of energy that makes
one feel like rising early.

Repose we may possess even in
the most arduous toil; ease we
can never have while we are sur¬
rounded by conditions which are
hostile to our highest life..Ham¬
ilton W. Mabie.
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Because the liver is
V neglected peoplo sufferBr with constipation, biliousness, ^BB headaches and fevers. Colds attack Bj¦ the lungs and contagious diseases BI take hold oh the system. It is safe I

¦ to say that if the liver wore always I9 kept in proper working order, B
illness would be almost unknown. I

Thedford's Black-Draught is so B
successful in curing such sickness B
because it is without a rival as a B
liver regulator. This great family Bmedicine is not a strong and B
drastic drug, but a mild and B
healthful laxative that cures con- B
stipation and may be taken bv a B
mere child without possible Iharm.v'S
The healthful action on the liver B

cures biliousness. It has an in- B
vigorating effect on ths kidneys. BBecause the liver and kidneys do B
not work regularly, the poisonous ¦
acids along with the waste from B
the bpwels get hack into the blood B
and virulent contagion results,

j Timely treatment with Thed- H
ford's Black-Draught removes the B
dangefs which lurk in constipation, I
liver and kidney troubles, and will I
positively forestall the inroads of B
Bright's disease, for which dis- B
ease in advanced stages there is B
no eure. Ask your dealer for a B
25c. packago of Thedford's Black- B
Draught.

When .you wish to buy Spring
Goods call at W. G. Yelvington's
Store. He is now receiving his
large stock ol Dry Goods,
Notions. Millinery, Clothing,
Shoes and Hats.

.yyWwjHJI
e^-1^ Hon. J. P. Gibson, of Bennettsville. S C a I
well-known membfi of (he South Carolina Legislature,hat voluntarily written to " The Field," the Conway, H

5. C., newspaper, the highest possible praise of

He writes the Bebbltt Chemical Co.. Sept. 8, 1904, that his daughter. Miss I
Kate Gibson, had a terrible care of Rheumatism that all ether medicines and

|M many docu n bad tried in vain to cure.
"

she c.d r. wi k a step," he H
writes, "

and would cry ai d itream from pain. From the week she begae% to use Rheumacide she improsed, and is now absolutely cured of this
terrible disease. For Rheumatism, your remedy is a specific, end I cannot

IWdMW1^ praise it too highly. My wife is so elated oner the cure that she wishes toliul^jpr endorse whet 1 have written. sc> she sdds her nsmr.Maggie L. Gibson."
This ia only one of thousends of marvelous cures wrought by this w nderful dis- H

eovery that powerfully CLEANSES THE BLOOD. IMPROVES THE DICES- ¦TION end feUILDS UP THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.
Writ* BOBSITT CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, for Free Sample.

Moved.
¦*>

We have moved our stock of
Pianos, Organs and Small .Musical
Itstruments into the building re¬

cently vacated by The Smitlifield
Savings Bank. We are now show¬
ing the most up-to-date line of
Musical Instruments ever shown
in the county. Give us a call.

Thornton Music House.
GEO. E. THORNTON, Manager.

Floyd H. Parrish. John C. Ennis-

PARRISH & ENNIS,
Proprietors of

Livery,
Feed,
Sale

and Exchange Stables
Smithfield. N. C.

Will meet all trains at Smithfield Depot,
Call to see us at the Gerald Stables. Phone No 1.

18 LOOK pi3. *
* New Hardware
8 BARNES & HOLLIDAY. *

*) BENSON, N. C. §
^ ^

jj Best Selected Stock Ever Brought to this Section,
% OER MOTTO: X2S Quick Sales.Small Profits.* M* O. K. Stoves, "The World's Best." bought In Car Lots and

mj sold nt Cut Prices. Mill Supplies. Bublwr, Leather and& Bandy Belting, oursp<slnlties. tWe are here to stay. Willff not he undersold. See us, will save you money. IJf
x BARNES «, HOLLIDAYT %* DONN, N. C A: BENSON, N. C, |j

I PraaT ONE 10-CENT PLUG OF I
in CO I RED MEAT TOBACCO B
M * To any chewer of Tobacco who will cut out

j this advertisement and mail it to us within five days JK
from the date of this p^per, we will mail him a if

I card which will entitle him to one 10-cent plu;; of

\ RED MEAT TOBACCO fj
S"

*7 At any store handling th:3 brand. LA
fl p.^ T* f\ /O W wri,e name s? /)j,A M h 'H* J ar.l address . . 0/?
H 0 il V iH A R'^w "a OfykAAJt &caJl*¦ A*VV« bel°-- */' WtnKlnn-Hjilrm, W. C.

I NAME i
> Address .
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